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tice of thcsc timely, pointed, pithy pamphlets without înaking the follow-
ingr cxtract fromn Il feprobationno GoplOur Auithor says, "The notion
of holding unconditionni clection and cfflectiia-l calling, detaced froin. re-
probation, must at once to any lhinkinD aiind, appear perfeetly absurd!
Keepiug the darkz idea ont of viev is uittcrly futile. Thc vcry dclightful
safcty, the exalted privilege of this blessedl election, hon' ftilly il, secuires
the favoured fcw, is not the wholeceonsideî'atiou. What abouit tic safety
iii Uic shilp to Uic rpoor mcin overboard drowiiing. No efforts of Ilicir own
eati save thcmn. Youi tlirow tliein a ropc, but too weakz, or too short, in
sonie way insumfiieît, to savC. Yoii say, the fauilt is not the Captaili's.
They arc now so long in thc watcr, tlicy have become iufatutcde(, they
are liot disposed to be savcd. Ire lias sent lus men to caîl tliemn, but
holds ii lus o,%vn lîaîid, tlîc oily meaîis thiat eati bring thiem ail riglit ;he
only waiîts a tixcd nuinher, tiiese lie îîieks upl, and siiîks tlîc rcst for not
comnic hen called ! Now if lie hiave lu 'luis liaiî sufliient means to save,
and coîîsistcutly lift soîne onit of prcciscly tlîc saine condition, it docs
not tell wcll for luis noble geiîcrosity to Il pass thec otliers by," evenl lIad
tliey îîo siiecial claim ou liis enciîcy! Ice wouild have a, bad case Io
come bcfore tic Iluinaîîc Society ! It could uot be well said. of lîim, not
williiîg thiat aiîy sliould pcrish ; anîd as to dcereciîîg tlicy slîould die, or
placiîîg tlîcîn w'ithlîot the ineans of beiîîg saved, caunot grcatly alter the
case to the poor siiîking mcun."' DC
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"Vo feel it impossible to express our cstiînate of tlc value and impor-
tance of tlîis work. It is a, book oiu tlîc Christian traininîg of chîildreu.
It eoîîsists of two parts. Iu the first lpart, Uic autlior unfolds, illustrates,
aud dcfciîus the great doctrinec of the book, -%liicli is, That the clulld is
ta groiveiul ua C'hri.stianu, and never k;uoiv hfiniscf as beiîîg otherivise. Tlhis
he couîsiders to be wlîat is meant by tlîc clilos being brouglit up iii tlîc
nurtiirc of tlîe Lord. Thîis doctrine is siipportcd by sieli a variety of
arguamient and illustration as eati searccly fail to eonviiîce tlîe juilgmcnt
of tlîc inîtelligent Chîristianî parent. Wc slîotîld likze those wlio are
sceptical as regards tlîis doctrinue calînly aîîd candidly to rcad the first
part of thuis treatise. If iinrents are Clurisu.iaus, exhîibit daily thc spirit
of Clîristiauîity, and aet as Clîristiaîîs, îley wvill uaould and fasluiou thîcir
childrcuî for Christ, eveut. before thicy arc capable af reeiviugr inîstruiction.il It is uot îîîeaut tbat moral hîurity is transmiitted from thue parent ta the
ebtil d, but Iluat se close is the connction between parents and childrcn,


